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will ever know. I love 
you all, those I men
tioned and th^Se I 
didn't. I'm the luckiest 
girl in the world to have 
such an amazing group 
of people in my life. I 
wouldn'f frade any mo
ment with any one of 
you for fhe world.

I, Olivia Harris, 
leave fhe following: 
KH: car rides, old 
school music, dancing 
in the car. Tight Pants 
Boy, CutieMcCuteCute, 
coke & chocolate @ 
midnight. Warped 
Tour, NFG, Mrs. 
Earnhardt's 6th period 
Marine class, 10 yrs, 
Gloria, sparkles, 
quotes, shopping. BL: 
work camp, church, 
yankee. Coach Frank's 
class, NFG, Warped 
Tour, shopping, Gloria, 
sparkles, quotes, at
tempting tosnowboard, 
snow skiing, lunch, 
coke & chocolate @ 
midnight. AMB: con
cert choir, play group
ies, stalking, coffee
house, Biscuif, lunch, 
the Nameless Trio, Ms. 
Daye's class. Rains of 
Tim, sparkles, my 
polka-dof dress, Gloria, 
2+2=8, Ava Molivia, Re- 
alify, sfafe of delirium, 
Raleigh, "i like your 
lips". KG: NYC, Myrfle 
Beach, roomies, laugh
ing, funic/kimono sfyle 
shirfs. LF: 4th of 
July, Myrtle Beach, 
slaloming, liz food, 
Gloria. CW: F & I, car
riage rides, gelafo, 
leafher jackefs, your # 1 
fan, NYC-leaving with 
the chaperones, marine 
science. AT: keyboard
ing @ 7:30 am, the 
middle of fhe cookie, 
matching,Coach 
Oakley. WS: F & I, 
gelato,leather 
jackets,NYC, math 
class. SB: Minnie &

Daisy, South Port, 
Sistors. LJ: lunch, 
English class. EM: 
breakfast @ krispy 
kreme, attempting 
to snowboard. SS: 
le classe de francais! 
AJ: coffeehouse, and 
lasf buf nof leasf. Mads: 
Myrfle Beach, Bilfmore, 
and many other 
inside jokes! EVERY
ONE ELSE:wonderful 
memories and inside 
jokes. I'll miss y'all 
next year! Much 
Love, Olivia xoxo.

I, S. Ramsay 
Leimenstoll, bequeath 
slash™ remind my 
friends of: WEW - 
SAM af fhe YMCA, 
"maybe fhey should 
stop flirting and walk 
faster...". Band trip 
'07. MKR - Spanish II 
& IV, a hut in 
Mozambique, the long- 
name supper club, the 
bride's room at 
FPC. RKT - Section 
leaders, playing flute 
2 and 3 in WE last year, 
fabricating summer 
assignments, 
Beaconwood concert 
Tees, Crisco (you're 
gonna need it), H. WE 
concert reviews, city 
meet, ending the SSRC/ 
LJ rivalry. MTB - Don't 
break a hip at GCB, "af
ter school sessions," 
Spanish IV, Brain 
Game. HRCT - corsets, 
skinny jeans, the 
parking space at 
McDonald's, Ruthven 
the Jesus Tree, exchang
ing perfumes, 2 years of 
arf, fhe "I love you!" 
lady. KATE T. - JKD's 
hotness, best blonde 
ever. Art IT LNB - 
Band camp, Aycock bus 
rides, HP fanfiction, 
Friday night gossip, 
"yes, THESE are 
fake!" RES - My 
Spanish nofes. ALE - 
gossiping in Chelsea's

bafhroom. Brain Game, 
TWIRP '06, fhe FPA, 
spying on live 
journal. HJH - Flufe 
assassins, Profe's class, 
random CD mixes, 
photography skillz, I <3 
your finy ears, middle 
names rock. WDL - 
red sofa/TV/compufer 
control, Watson's meds. 
Comet bathroom 
cleaner, "Mean Girls" 
DVD. EAZ - Universal 
symbols. Sue Johanson,
"DANGER,______ !",
Trampoline action, 4 
blades, peaches=hands, 
band trip gossip. Bob 
Dylan bootleg albums. 
Design Archives, Decca 
Records, Band camp, 
good Spanish accents, 
jChupalo!, Mary 
Catherine's Ash 
Wednesday Journal En
try, trips to Climax, PG 
is a gap in the time- 
space continuum, 
parkour love, keep HS 
girls off your twin 
brother, NEVER LOOK 
AT IT! My flutes - 
Keep the legacy alive: 
GET CENSORED!!!

I, Christina 
Mayhand, leave this 
last will and testament 
to the students of 
Grimsley High. All four 
years thaf I spenf here 
were not as boring or 
hard as people make it 
seem with their moan
ing and groaning, not 
because I worked the 
library, but because I 
did what I wanted to do 
and learned at the same 
time. Now granted 
there are some people 
(teachers and students) 
who can get on your 
last nerve and might be 
out to get you ,but try 
to remember you're out 
to get what is rightfully 
yours (your educafion). 
Don't walk on the 
flower beds because we 
have fhe besf looking

campus around and I 
don'f wanf to have to 
come back here and 
yell af ya'll abouf mess
ing it up. Most all of 
you know whaf you 
should or should nof 
do here and there is 
nothing more I can say 
on that matter. (LOL) 
So all I have left to say 
is that ya'll best have 
fun during all four of 
your years here. Af fhe 
same fime "don't mess 
around so much that 
you're on that 5 year, or 
6 year plan". I'm going 
to miss you Grimsley, 
Goodbye.

I, Collyn Murray, 
leave: GHS Varsity 
Baseball- CW, KD, AC, 
WC,ST,GH,&CM.My 
seniors. AJ, JW, PO, GD, 
LW, CS. Fayettenam, 
hits for college, bulldog 
it, yam if. Affifude. AF- 
COTBP, fop of fhe class. 
AJ-Ad. Span. Club is 
yours> que guapo. I 
love you guys so much. 
Five years of fun. BS, 
GH, CS*- Dave, 
cocquid, firefighfer, 
hams, *la bamba, lake. 
MM- Indiana, rock-o- 
la, I love you sweefie. 
AKW- dancing, mall 
trips, <3 through good 
and bad. HS- LUDA!! 
Hummers, bdays, he- 
who-must-not-be- 
named, rednose, port 
boy, smuckers, bad in
fluences, *A'H'..., bad 
bad. I love you 
bunches, fhanks for be
ing fhere. Jones- 12 
years. Broken rulers, 
fape, Mrs. Galdos, 
Spanish forever. Whaf 
am I going fo do wifh- 
out you guys in a class? 
And finally fo whoever 
dares accepf: the GHS 
baseball team needs a 
manager.

To the underclass
men whom I, Roxanne 
Neumann, leave be

hind... the basketball 
team: JA, NH, BC, KF, 
TL, AC, KC, I leave you 
all lasagna, pre-game 
rituals, the shooting 
game, west Virginia, 
bill's, bus rides, who 
dat? yo daddy, I LUV 
DAT! karaoke, team 
sleepovers at BS, sneak
ing in and out, spades, 
running down franklin 
sf. in the rain, missing 
Delbert, soul train 
down the hallway at 
camp, NH broken win
dow at V. Tech, 
cheerleading, CB's 
farts, wings, win a date 
with a senior guy, coach 
tate, papa bear, 102 
jamz, team of fhe week, 
mall trips, bench con
versations, gigolo, 
rockin' robin, water 
fights, never ever have 
I, pictures, car chalk, 
being locked out at V. 
Tech after curfew, fruck 
rides af UNC, feam 
camp, love and baskef- 
ball on fhe bus, the bird 
on EC shoe, state 
games, prom senior 
night soon to come and 
so much more.. There 
are no words for how 
much each of you mean 
fo me. You have been a 
huge parf of my high 
school years and have 
helped fo make me who 
I am. You are my fam
ily and I will never for- 
gef any of you. Good 
luck nexf year and you 
know where I'll be if 
you should ever need 
me. AL - my whife 
bailer. I missed your 
crazy self fhis year buf 
you know over half fhe 
sfuff above applies fo 
you too. Never forget 
those car rides we 
shared and kick butt in 
whatever you do. To 
the volleyball team: SP, 
AM, KF again, LT, KN, 
SF, I leave you all lad
ders, bear crawls, tie

day, smores, Glen, jer
sey day, t-shirt making, 
bus rides, big baugh 
memories, death slides, 
grey'sanatomy, 
spandex,chicken 
noodle soup, pre-game 
food fun and good luck 
wishes for an awesome 
season. SP - don'f lef 
hook man gef you! AM
- keep fhaf chain hang
ing low. KH - my favor- 
ife remaining cheer
leader. I will miss our 
qualify momenfs in the 
hallways. I love you! CF
- my favorite junior 
cheerleader and part of 
theSth period Caucasian 
crew with EH. I'll miss 
your smart comments 
and awesome mom! 
Behave yourself and 
enjoy fhe resf of your 
high school years. Oh, 
and I love MF mucho! 
AM - my Spanish 
buddy for life. W and 
fhe boys - love you all! 
husband and boy
friend, don'f be cheaf- 
ing on me nexf year! 
PH, JG, TF, PR, and 
even SW: alfhough 
gone, you all sfill mean 
fhe world fo me. You'll 
never understand the 
impact you've had on 
my life. You foo CH!

I, Minisha Patel, 
have a few fhings fo be- 
queafh fo my under
classmen. I leave my IB 
English books, my lock
ers, my history nofes, 
and my advice fo 
Janifra V., who is my 
nearesf and dearesf 
friend. The lasf bif 
of advice I have for 
Janifra is my favorife 
quote by ee cummings 
: " to be nobody but 
yourself in a world 
which is doing ifs best 
night and day 
to make you everybody 
else, to fight the hard
est battle, which any
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